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1 . THE WILLIAM VOLKER FUND

Z .

3.

4.

SUMMARY OF AWARDS COMPETITION PLAN

grants funds to the separately organised FOUNDATION FOR
VOLUNTARY WELFAiZE (a non-profit corporation in San
Francisco).

Tles FOUNDATION annonces a competition among professional
and qualified voluntary social service personnel in fourteen
nelds :

ahs co mpstitioe involves writing as essay os the subject; WAYS
OF EXTEND= VOLUNTARY ACTIVITY AND ORGANIZATION
IN SOCIAL WELJARZ .

S. Täs essaye wiu be judged os tine porssr lined information they
contain re=arding existing goad practices, and plias sad means
fer ex" ding them .

. The competition has three gor"

a, To bring public &ad protessinal thought to bear upon a
neglected area ad beneficial operations .

b .

	

To discover individual talent in the rietorieal, plan

	

,
sad organisational aspects od promoting the fell ad volunaary
social welfare,

c .

	

To suggest e

	

nt and economic avenues for assisting
voivatartern ia social welfare .

7 . The project will begin on May 1, 1 and sad on January IS, 1 .

$, As foie as SOO or as many as 10, 000 persons might compete for
$1 . SOO in awards, with first sad second prises for the two bast
essays, avid lba boland distribu ed in lbs several fields .

a,
b.
CI
d.
e .

Juvenile doüagns
Mental health
Basic msdieal research
The aging
Rebabiliia

h.
i,
j.
k.
1,

Child welfare
Chronic illness
The crippled
Tae deaf
Medical care

l,
g.

Alcoholism
The bund

M.
a.

Migrants
Recreation
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Lesson" distress .

lattlstlsa, eMossiom, aid improvement af velvalariam is

welfare work regidret

Knowledge of who ia pre ssmly or potentially doing such weft
already and doing lt tnt.Utgsatly.

This glaze is based vpeo the hollow g informa conesraing

the eb octlves of the Volker rued in the fields d social w.lfares

To encourAge and aid indtvtdval sad groups to iaftiate,

extend, and Impro swats, veltmMr!r efforts st allevIstinj

Knowladse of what these people seed .

Eacoersgemeat ef creative ideas about the work .

Spreading tie amena and results of the creative ideas .

Aasiating selected persans sad groupa who evidence great
promise .

The plus te aimed at discovering who te dotai the works what

" t' used, who bave creative ideas# and what brase ide.s are . ft is

aimed, finally o at spread creative ard eoastructive thvgat abso

von ry social welfare.



The plan is to set up, by ,neons ad a corporals body divorced

from aw Volhr Fund, a coaaapetitim in essaY-writing among welfare

workers, and to gant awards to the

	

rs. The competition would be

on the subject ;°f pp caf txterding Vo-

AU Americans wbo are prolossismal or

vai ary workers in socIal weRe,., whet ar public or private, would

be invited to welts essays d from 000 to 000 words in length.

The competition is sspectsd to have the following resultat

1 . For a period at over a year, general p licity would be
given to time problems and the nesds of privat, and
voluntary social weitere ork.

a. Beside gs eral prblicity, special publicity would be given
the subject ami !hs very people (soya 00, 000 at thorn)
who should e giving thought te it.

. Persans who are inclined, favorably te the goals ad tbe
Fuad would be given special engagement iad motive .

. Some ad theo persons would be stimulated ts set down
their awn experiences . Idreas, and plans .

. TIM materiali that would be cou"lned in lba essays mould
provides

a. Identifica" of outstanding or pr«,dein taividutls
ard agencies.

b . Nurmaroas cases evidencing the psoblems, the needs,
mad the accomplishments, d vola tary social welfare
work.

a



e. Constructive ideas for improving and expanding
private welfare operations .

d. A picture et the prenant status and tread ad privas
welfare operations in Ame rica .

. A permanent record of the beat experiences and ideas

would be published and distributed among he contributors and the

interested public. consisting ad agencies, foundations, government

officials, and others .

At least two other methods of easing the Fund's task ad making

decisions to assist private efforts would be passible

A survey might be made among social agencies and individual
workers to discover who are presently working in the field
and, of these, who are devoutly convinced that their work
should continu. without aid from the government treasuries
or staffs. This survey would be conducted by mail-lwadonaatre
and personal -questionnaire interviews .

A amber adinformedpersons throughout the country might
be acted, in personal ieftrviews, for information leading to
tle identification ad persons and agencies ad the type sought .

However, both methods are considered interior to tLe awards

cOr petition method in that

They do net plumb the depth* ad the problem of private welfare .

They are passive .

They might reflect the prevailing dogmas of the field.

They would not provide an egsal hearing to small and isolated
voices.

They would not provide several important products ad the sug-
gested plan, that is, the creative schemes, the variety of
experiences, tie favorable publicity eI private work, and the
lasting impact.



In the past there have bees many competitions for awards

that bave resembled the suggested competition to such a degree that

they way be regarded as precedents for it. Among the distinguishing

traits of the suggested competition are that (1) it is sponsored by a

non-prs(lt corporation. rather tiara an industrial or mercantile organi-

sation; (Z) it involves the writing of an original essay, rather tran

solving a pusaie or completing a sentence ; ( ) it is to be judged, at

least In part, by a group of experts in a profession al field, rather thea

by an agency made up of commercial contest administrators ; and ( ) like

orany competitions, it hos a purpose beyond that of Making swards, but

this purpose is to discover b dormatieu, not to advertise a commodity .

The various competitions described below all resunble the proposed

competition is one or more of these respects .

lu 1 Us Harmon Foundation, of New York City, aid the

Social Work Publicity Coueil, announced two groups of competitions

for aWards . One group called for as unpublished article giving a popular

presentation of social work. It was not necessary that the anther be a

member of any social work organisation ; the competition, therefore, was

open to professional writers who bad an incidental interest in social work

or social problems . The entries were to be judged in part with an eye

10



to their eventual publication is a magasin. at general interest. The

spouse" offered $ 00.00 as a first prise ; $ 00.00 as a second prise ;

and additional prises at $ 0.00 for as many of tine essays as the board

of judges found meritorio s . The judges themselves were to be chosen

for their knowledge cd the reiiniremeats al general magazines ; they

would be assisted by consultants who would be specialists in the various

fields of social work. The second group of awards was to be coafsrred

for the best records ei publIcity programs conducted by social-work

agencies, whether public or private . These were tour prises of

$100.00, is be granted, respectively, to a national agency, a State

agency, an agency ad a city or c

	

with more than 00, 000 populatIon,

and as agency of a city or cowAy with fewer than 00, 000 population.

Tho competition was publicised through an article in ~ur ve Magazine,

a periodical for social workers . Those wh wished to take part and who

wanted fumer details wen told to write to the oleice of the Foundatiern,

at 1 0 Nassau Street, New York City .

Another award competition that Mght serve as a precedent

was advertised is the AU nti.Meath y of Julys 1 . In this instance

a reader ad the magasin. submitted the following problem to its readers,

for them to propose a solutions Ie was a wealthy man who was advanced

in years and Lsd no near relatives to whom to leave his fortune . He was

considering a beçwst ad era million dollars to the city is which be lived,

.01 S



sad wanted suggestions ss to the purpose for which the bequest shouLd

be made and the form it should talcs . The solution was to be in the

form clan esay ad no move than 1,000 words . An award of $l, 08

wonid be made for tlae best suggestieu; the editors eut the rnsgsstne

would be the judges . AlI entries were to become the property at the

doawr. The closing date for the competition was to be 1 September,

1 (copies of the magasins s appeared an newsstands an t lune, 1 ).

Any perses might s*bmit a recommeadaftem. Altogether ther* were

go, 1 entries ; the w ag entry was published In tles December, 1 ,

issue of the magazine .

A number of other sea-profit corporations sponsor, or have

sponsored, award competitions that de not involve writing au assay,

a few st whtch deserve note here . Tor example, taw American Loaders

FoadatIss, et Scranton, Peneas., makes annual awards of $ , 000 to

persons oft over twenty-eight years cd age so that they can complets

!heir final year of college or of professional training . Presumably ties*

ars individuals who, without this aid, would have to suspend dwir educa-

ties. Tbey aree chosen set so much on the basis at intellectual brilliance

as on that of a well-rounded personaLity and the desire to serve the

public good. The Rockefeller Public Service Awards, admtntstesod by

Princeton University, provides grants for civilians employed by the

federal government so that tir may spend from six to twelve mondes



studying, not necessarily for a degree . These awards are Intended to

keep qual ed persons in government service. The Joh Simon

Guggenheim Memorial T wtdaten, of Now York City . offers $ , 000

grants to members of the teaching proiassiou who are on leave . Theme

grants aim at enabling the recipients to do research in any field of

k rladgs or creative work is any of the ream arts . The awards ars

granted to persons chosen by a Committee of Selection . These persons

must have previously shown a high capacity to perform research or

creative work. The Fondation may assist in the publication cl works

completed umdor this grant, but dons wat guarante, to publish aIl of

them .

My groups, organised both for profit sed sot for profit,

carry an competitions whose awards ago granted, on the basis al essays

or books s nitded by the **treat* . Fer exaample, both he American

Historical Association sad the American Political Science Association

offer prises for writings in their particular Reids . Columbia University.

in New York City, grants the Bancroft Awards, which are two prises al

$ .000 given annually for the best books #n the field of American History .

The Grand image of thee novo ent &VA Protective Order of Elks in

Massachusetts coMers abe Elks National To Ration Scholarship Awards .

These awards are made to stndsnts in public or private high schools ase

the basis of an essay. "Why Democracy Wets . " The prise• ate



$100 . 0, $TS. 00 0 and $ 0.00 U, S. Savings ids, totalling altogether

$ # 000.00. Tle AssOC ation sf Am.rican Physicians and Surrgeons,

hnc, , of Chicago, spsnsors a competition open to students in public and

private junior high sad high schools . The first prise is $1, 000; second.

$SOO.00; third, $100.00; sad there are three

	

tional poires at $ S . 00

sack. 1. 1 the subject of tor. essay, to be limited to 1, SOO words,

was "Why the Private Practice of Medicine Furnishes This County with

the Finest Medical Cass, " The Tamiment Social and Economic Institue

awards $ , 000 aaanally to college •indents for their essays . The

Chrristopàers sponsor the Christopher Awards Contest, which grants

three prises aoauallys (1) $1 , 000 to the writer or writers of the best

book manuscript during the previous year; tti $10, 000 to do writer or

writers of the best Avon picture 'Tor the satire tarily" appearing on

the acres&; &ad ( ) $S, 000 to t. writer or writers of the best state

drama. The Christopher• seek to preovlds a better quality of books .

zzotiios pictures, sad plays, for dites . These competition ars open

to all residents of the Tfted States sad Canada ; entries are to be based

on Christian principles .

Among competitions sponsored by commercial organisations

that amount to precedents for the projected awards were the hast,

mer ard Mars Prises, Trey were designed to interest st q

of ecnemics and commerce . The priers were divided into two groups,

$



e in Class A were open to any American; tre first prise was

$1 000 and the sacnd, $ 00. Thorne in Cuss B were open to under-

graduate callep students; first prise was $ 00 and second pris., $ 00 .

In 1 0 , whoa the c npetittes opened, the prises were awarded by a

greeup of Judges who were chiefly faculty members of loading univ .rst-r

des . Three disttngntabed economists who a prizes in the -- o %petition

were Frank H. Knight. for his book, Risk, Unce rtalut1, and Profit

(

(1 1). S, IC. Lallend, The Clas sit°ied YeapRrtg Tax batheUbit.d Staten

1 ), and s a S. Hieb, Secular la torrnaassts ta Production and Prices

(1 0). The can petition terminated is 1 . The essays were pW lisàsd

by the Jim ghtn Mifflin Company of Boston . Another competitio ad-

ministered by a business corporation was the Pabst Pest-War Employ-

mont Awards. This contest, which closed on February, 1 ,

offered $ 0, 000 in awards for "tre best acrd most practical solutions to

the bread problems of post-war oesmptoyment in the United States . "

The sponsors appealed to professional students of the subject for serious

contributions . The judges were four leading figures to the business,

labor, and academic worlds; they aero assisted by dw Uccu1ty of the

Department of £cormtcs, Columbia Wwrsity. There were ,

entries, Ow largest amber ever submitted for a competition of this

nature. The Pabst Company arranged for the publication of the seventeen

W

	

essays . Irst of the winning authors might be regarded as

-



professional economists . A third competition s

	

rted by a business

firm is the Peace Essay Contest, sponsored by L, it C. Mayers Company,

ad New York City. The competition squires an essay ad 1, 000 words

or less on a spect ied

	

, which In 1 was "How DIfferently Would

I Plan My Future Ii I Knew World-Vide Peace Were Assured for the

Next Fifty Years t" It is open to all seniors in American hit schools,

wether publie, private, er parochial. First prise is either an all-

expense trip to Now York City or $ 0 in United States Savings Bonds .

There are also ten prises ad $100 beards and nineteen prises ad $ß0 bonds .

Medals are conferred open the authors at the best essays in each State .

Teachers share in ter judging of this competition in that they select the

best essay in their school .

The foregoing discussion doss mot begin to enbsust the numbs r

of cacpetitioas, both past and present, that have had a considerable

similarity to hat proposed for lbs Fund . Fron tirs competitions that

have been described, however, it is clear asst there ase many precedents

for the suggested awards .

- 1 0 -



IV. SPONSORSHIP AND ORGANIZATION

As the plan is conceived, the William Volker Fuad will

authorise the organisatim of a no-profit corporation to the State of

California, with an office address in Sao Francisco. Upon the estab-

lishment d the corporation, to be eown as the Foundation for

Voluntary Welfare, the Foundation will than go forward with tare

amwm- =*am" and conduct at the competition. A majority of the Board

of Directors d the Corporation might be named by the Fund, at its

discretion. The Corporation will not to any formal or legal way be

connected with the Fred . It would not report publicly the sources of

its Income nor otherwise mention the none d the Fund is its aasrOQMCe -

meats or correspondence, out of respect for the desires of the Foasde r.

It will anno ce, bowever, is its releases or Ia response to inquiries .

that it has received a grant from an anosymoas donor for the purposes

of conduc

	

the Competition.

The President of the Corporation will be t e actor of the

project, and be will have full responsibility for the estsc

	

ad the

Pl".

Immediately up ae its crea , the Corporation wouLd open

an of ice is San Francisco. A Director acrd secretary would be the only

sta enol Sept+ess er, apart from part-time services of a press relations



man. In September, depe nd in paRty upon ladicattoaas ct the ,unbe rs

of parlteipacnts, as office -asaara,ge r-bookksepe r, a mate risk analyst,

and the sorting and screening std would be hired . The latter would

be drawn chiefly from students and t+sacbers in the Hay Area, on a

part-time basis . As the number ad entrants would grow, the amount

of space said workbenches, etc . , would be increased to cope with the

increased work.



MAY

	

The project would be incorporated. An office
would be opened . A secretary would be hired .
Judges would be "beefed . A tree -lance public
relations aide would be appointed. The rules
would be printed.

JUNE

JULY AND AUGUST

The coaapetitisn would be publicly a awced,
Press releases to all interested parties . Heavy
corre spoedence.

Primary tasks in these months would be dealing
with a volume of inquiries and other correspon-
dence .

SEPTEMBER

	

An attica manager would be hired, &ad ala* the
senior materials asallyst. Together with the
Director, they would hire to sorters and
screeners et the materials . The forms and pro-
cedures fos analyzing the coulent of the essays
would be established.

OCTOBER

	

September would be the deadline for accepting
manuscripts . Full-scala sorting, screening end

analysis would tab* place .

NOVEMBERS

	

Lat. in November, the final judging would occur .
Analysis mid coutinvee alar judging ceases .

DECEMBR

	

Winners would be sanc mcad by December ZO.
Press releases on the results to interested journals
Winners would be given awards, Other competitors
would be sent "thank you" notes, containing the list
of winners, and remInded to expect the book of
essays the next year .

JANUARY TO

	

Report of findings would be made to th V*ilosr
OCTOBER 1

	

Fwd. The publication ad the essays would be
arranged and supervised. TiM books would be
mailed to contest participants .



Y, NUMBER OF PARTICIPANTS

It is not easy to determine the sism of the group that Might

take part in this cornpsUtion, aven though the rites will prescribe

that parttetpatlan is confined to thea" who have made a career al

social welfare and is those who have provided their services as Maid

volunteer workers In a social welfare agency . The problem is that al

deciding just hew many persons there are In each of these groups,

especially the latter, So far as que career social welfare worker* are

concerned, oes mism simply tern to the U. S. Census of Pop tian

1 S O, and, arbitrarily selecting from lire census of detailed occupations

hose group. that might be classed ss molds of social welfare, emerge

with the following statistiess

Furdmrmore, apart from the members sE fies» protessioaa, who might

all view themselves as having made a career at social service, se=e

members of the

	

areas, also listed in are census, might regard

themselves as in am field aL social welfar s disticiaas and nom

	

ets,

Clergymen 1 , 1

Recreation and group workers 1 ,0

Religious worms rs 1, 1

Social and welfare workers .
e cspt group workers

Total 00 & S



larva &ad home management advisors, personnel &ad labor relati=ve

workcers, physicians and surgeons, and social scientists. Thus career

social welfare workers amber considerably snore than 00, 000 .

The miasber ei persans that tale a part ia social w.dare work,

yet receive no salary tor it, is even mors difficult to lia. The faVoring

is a list of *a names ani addresses of selsct.d voivntary agencies is

the fourteen fields in which th !'wad has stated its interest, together

with lbs membership fires, when available

a 1

b.

C

Juvenile delimpmacc r

(1) National Education Association, 1 01 1 th St. ,
Wsshingtsn , D. C . , 10, 0 .

( ) Yom lira's Christian Association, 1 Br adway,
New York . N . Y. . nearly , 000, 000 .

( ) Young Women's Christian Association, 00
Lsxingtsa Ave. , Slew York , N. Y .

Mental Health

(1) American Association on Mental Deficisacy,
Mnuillald Depot, Cams. , 1, 01 .

( ) American Yoeodation for Mental Hygiene,
1 C Broadway, New York 1 , N. Y.

( ) National Association for Mental Health,
1 0 Broadway, New York 11 . Ne Te

Basic medical research

(1) Americas Academy for Cerebral Palsy, No.
Drake Av* . . Chicago , IU.,



d.

e .

t.

(Z) Americas Cancer ity, Beaver street,
Neer York , N. Y.

( ) National E epsy Lra$as, lac . , 1 0 No. WeUa
cet, Chicago , lu» , # 000.

( j

		

T

	

t#.vn los infanti

	

rarysi .
1ZO Br.adway, New York , N. Y .

(1) Adult Ed.cat1sn Associa t t of the meted States
f .Ame rica, No. Wabash St. , Chicago 1 l . m , .

, 000.

(Z) Tie American Geriatrics Society. 'viakr~eld,
erode Island.

( ) The Cev osological Society. 0 So. Khtshig y
Bly. a St. mis, Mte.

Amertcan Pr

	

Associ, inc., 1 S , 1 th
. a Now York , N Y. , 1, 000,

(1)

(Z)

	

asitsn AebabL1itatloaa Commit, Inc. , Z E.
& l o t st. , N-« York 10, N, Y. , Z . I ot csacsr d
with released convicts .

( ) Sohn Howard Association. 0$ o. ~rborn St. ,
chicago Sa 111.

( ) Nati~wl Pab a t&Uon Association, 1 OZ Vern~t
Ave . , N. , , %k agh

	

a, D. C. , 1 , €00 .
Not concerned with released covtcts,

Aleoàollsna

(1) Alcohol s Aa *ymus, c /o Alcoholic F+~dation,
bic . # P. 0. ~ , Grand Central An ex. Now
York 1 T, N. Y. . 1 0, 00 .

-1



S •

h .

( ~ National Committee ou Alcoholism, lc . ,
M . 10 rd St. , New York , N. Y., .

the blind

(1)

( )

American Ass

	

et Instructors of the Bled,
State wool for the Blind

	

, &sleigh,
No. Car,

( ) Ame rican Assad ef Workers for he Bind,
1 W. 1 th St. , New York 11, N. Y . , (0O .

( ) Braille Instituge ef Ame rica, fie . , 1 Ne.
Vermont Av*. # 1« Angeles , Calif.. 1, " .

Being Eff, tec . ,

	

rristorrn, N. J. , Q, 000 .

Child sure

(1)

w( ~ Ame s Humane Associates, 1 WashIngton
Ave . . .

	

ny 10, N. Y. , , 0e

Big Brothers et A moria&, Inc . , 1 Suburban
sutim Bldg . , Phu&" ia , pomme

( )

t,

	

~rœ#c illi se

(1)

(Z)

American Parents C ittse, lac. , Vanderbilt
A». . New Y 1 , N. Y.

(1) Commis sion en Chronic Buss s, 1 No. Wolle
S1 , Baltimore , d.

Disabled American Veterans, Inc, , 1 L.
McMillan St. , c uctumatt , +bio, 1 , .

Institue fer the Crippled ind Disabled, 00 !First
Ave. s New York 10, N. Y.



k.

	

The deaf

(1) COnvention Cd Ane rices Instructors of the Deaf,
Now Mexico School for the Deaf, 10 0 Ce rills.
Rd., Santa Fe., N. M.

( ) National Association d the Deaf, Inc . . 1 1 West
Wacker Dr., Chicago 1, W ., , 000 .

1.

	

Medical care

m . Murants

n .

(1)

(1) National Sharecroppers Fund, lac .,
New York 1 , N. Y .

Recreation

(1)

( )

i ine rican AssoCiation ot Medical Social .V orkers,
Inc . , 1 K St. , N. W . , Washington , D. C . .

00 .

( ) National Industrial Recreation Association,
0 N. Wabash St. . Chicago I , W .

( ) National Recreation Association, Inc. . 1 Fourth
Ave., New York 10, N . Y. . 1 .1 1 .

0 1 - 111
I,

American Camping Association, Room 1 0 ,
So. Dearborn St. , Chicago , 111 . , , $00.

( ) American Recreation Society, Inc ., 1 Zß New York
Ave ., N. W . . Washington S, D. C. . 1, 0 .

American Youth Hostels, Inc . , t Z . - t_- Wit. ,

Now York 1 , N. Y ., G . Z 0 .

nut• ,

Beside these organisations there are many volunteer, secular

agencies concerned with the whole field of social welfare . Some of them

are



o.
	

Gene ral

(1) American Association of Social u orke rs, I Park
Ave . . New York 1 , N. If. . 1 , 00.

( ) American Public Welfare Association, 1 1 L. 0th
St. , Chicago , ûl. , ,100 .

( ) Association of Volunttear Bureaus, E. th St. .
New York 1 , N. Y.

( ) Commwtity Chests &ad Coveils of America, Inc . .
E . th St., New York 1 , N. Y.

(S) National Conference of Social Work, Inc . .
.1 W . Gay SL . Columbus 1 , Ohio, , SOO.

Finally, beyond these secular voluntary agencies there are

many voluntary agencies sponsored by religious bodies . For example,

there is a Church Conference of Social Work, at 1 Fourth Ave., New

York 10, N. Y. Furthermore, most of the larger religious groups in

the mation, such as the Roman Catholic, Methodist, Prresbyterisn,

Cong regati nalist, and Lutheran, manage one or more social welfare

groups .

Although all of these agencies are &like in that they are

voluntary associations, some of them differ from others in important

respects . For instanee, a body such as tle American Academy for

Cerebral Palsy includes only professionals in the field ; the Disabled

American Veterans, Inc ., by contrast, is made up chiefly of clientele

or of those who profit from the undertakings of the agency . Th*



National Education Association, although a private, voluntary group,

is made up at employees of public school districts ; Alcoholics Arsonymous,

on the other hand, consists ad persons whose relations to the agency are

not connected with any typs of government employment. In any case,

it is evident that potentially there are far more than 00, 000 po rsons

who are qualified to enter this competition .

Tet, for various reasons, the number ad persons that actually

compete for these awards is apt to be only a small fraction of the total

amber eligible to enter . In the first place, because of the shortcomings

of communications, many eligible persons may nova r bear of the compe -

titian. Others will feel that they cannot afford tise time that will have

to be spent oas the essays . Still others will despair of having the literary

and imaginative skill needed for winning . A fourth group may disapprove

of sone prejudice they believe is present is the competition. The numbr

of persons that enter contests varies greatly according to diffe rent circum -

stances. For instance, more than two million persons entered the Old

Gold Cigarette contest seine years ago ; hawrever, that competition offered

a first award of $100, 000, was open to all members of the public, and did

not require technical skill or knowledge . Some 10, 000 persons once

entered a competition sponsored by the Woodrow Wilson Foundation

calling for a L. SQ© word-essay on the topic, "What Woodrow Wilson

Means to Lee Today," and offering two first awards od $ S,000 apiece



(neither et which, incidentally, was ever paid) . AU things considered.

it is recommended that the Fund anticipate a minimum of 00 entrants

and a maxIMUm of 10, 000.

Of the entries, eYpe rience in many other contests and compe-

citrons suggests that a sizeable proportion will be rejected for not

complying with the rules of the competition, such as the requirement

that all essays be typed, that the field ad competition be designated, and

that tore author be pxeftsatenally or vocationally qualified. Perhaps from

10 to g0 per cent of the entries may fall into this category . In addition,

a large number of entries will probably so clearly evidence haste,

incoherence, irrelevance or otber defects that they would be eliminated

in the earliest states of the competition . It can be expected that the

great majority of entries would not survive tLe early stages at checking.

sorting, and analysis .

Fnrtbe rm ore, the greater the number of entries, the greater

will be the proportion that would be eliminated in the earliest stages of

screening and judging. Also, th. unit cost of a large number at entries

will be considerably lese than that of a small number .



VI. COMMUNICATING WITH POTENTIAL ENTRANTS

It is recommended that the communicating with potential

entrants take two forms (1) press releases, and (Z) direct correspon-

dence. Announcements should be published in the professional journal*

of the most important social wslfare agencies, and in journals of

interested organizations that might not be termed 'proies sional, '1 for

instance, the National Council of Churches of Christ in the United

States of America. (A number of such periodicals do not accept ad-

vertising, and advertisement is nat contemplated .)

In a number of States tise State welfare board publishes a

bulletin for government welfare employees ; these periodicals, and

their readers, should also be reached by press releases . Press re-

leases should simply describe the conditions of the competition,

primarily its external goal, its rules, and its awards .

Perhaps two weeks after all the advertisements and the press

releases have appeared, personal letters should be directed to the out-

standing figures in social welfare work, particularly the officers of

major organisations . The chief functions of these letters should be to

draw the attention of the recipients to the advertisement or press release

that was published in the journal they would be almost certain to read,

and to request that these persons draw them to the attention of other



people . It is a sigfrifcant point that agency twiCers may eeostitrte the

largest band of readers for an agency publication ; if their attention can

be drawn to the c o w petition, they can draw tle attention ct ether members

of the agency through odice memoranda, bulletins, avid other tYpes of

lairs-agascy commmMication. These two forms of comm ieaUsn seem

apt to be most effective in reaching poten al entrants without endowing

the competition with a comme clal cast. The tenor at press releases,

advsrtisemants, and correspodonce on the competition would be as

follows

The F

	

for Volvatary Wehare, lac. . asaswces
an essay competitive au the subjects

WAYS OF EXTENDING VOLUNTARY ACTIVITY
AND ORGANIZATION IN SOCIAL WELFARE

Awards totalling $1 , 00 will be granted tle bout essays
of from 000 to 000 words . AU Americas citisens whe
bave made social welfare their profession or serious
avocation ire invited to participate.

The competition, which was made possible thi a grant
from as anonymous donor to the Foundation Ior Voln atary
Wella re, will close cm September 0, 1 %. and äße results
will be announced and the winners notified before Dscernber ZO,
1 .

The results of the competition will be described &ad the
best essays published in a book that will be son% free to
all entrants in the competition .

There is so cost or obligation to enter the competition, and
the rules have been made simple in order to encourage the
greatest number of contributions by soo-professional writers



wHose s qmrieaces ased ideas on private welfare work
deserves a hearing .

The rules od the contest are reprinted below sad may
also be obtained by addressing The National Awards
C petitiea, Foundation for Volnmtary Welfare . Post
t lfice Boat Z 0 , Sea Francisco, CaliforaLs .

Partial list el periodicals to whom competition. news may be reloasedt

Amo rican £coseasic Soc$ritZ, tbitld -States Chamber cd
Commerce, Washington, n. ce , 00- 000 circulation.

CathsoUc Action, National Catholic Welfare Cenisreace,
Washington, D. C .

Christian Labor_Harald. Christian Labor Association, Grand
Rapids, Mics . , , 000 circulatiooa .

Commerence Bulletin , National Ceodsreace ad Social Work,
W. Gay street, columbus is, Obio, circulation .

JewishSocial Service Quarterly, National Con ersace ad
Jewish Cemrumarl Service . 1 1 Broadway, New York ,
N. Y.

The Outlook (monthly), National ConncU ad the Churches
U-Christ in the U. S. A. , Fourth Ave. . Now York 10.
N. Y.

Public Welfare, American Public Welfare Assai., 1 1 E .

	

Chicago . Ill.

SOcial Action, COMMU for Social Action od tâe Congregational
Christian Churches, fourth Avenus, New York 10, N. Y .,
00 circulation, ne advertisfag.

Social Casework , Family Service Association ci America,
1 Lexington Avenus, New York 1 , N. Y. , 11, 0 circulation .

SocialJustice Review, Catholic Central Verein ad Ame rica,
Westminster Place, St. Lonis , Me. . , 1 circulation .



SociAl Work Jma, American Association cl Social
Workers,, I Park Ave . , Mw York 1 N. T. . 0, 000
circuL tkon,

Alabama Social eliare. State Dept. eE Publie Welfare,
1 So. T oo t. , ic igornc rlx, .fla .

l

	

We t+are . Dept. at Public Welfare . Baton
fougc. La.

M#aMsota 'W`ed&» . Minnesota Statue Division ©E social
WsIare, 11 T T nfversity Avs. , St. Paul 1, Mintt,

•

	

ar blic Aid in Illinais , Millas Public Aid C o missam,
1 0

Public Welfare _in i±am a, I diana Dept, at Public Welfare,
1 1 So. Mer an SL, Iran polis, Lad,

•

	

wrsstes! Journal. Lou *ton ttivsrsity, Langst n,

Tem s see Public WoM are Record, State Office 1dg. ,
Nashville , Tom .

+ Visin M Welfare Bulletin., Dept, eE Welfare and Insti,
Z so . Belvedere St. . Riclamend 0, Va.

•

	

'_ e1faira, Pearsplvania Welfare Cooference, 10 No. Second
St. . Harrisburg.

	

a.

* Welfare Sa Un , Illinois Stats Dept . of Public Were,
State Capitol. Springfield. Iii .

•

	

~sl~src Rep°Yter . State Dept. of Ins* and Aenciea
1 Hanover SL . Trema , N. J.



l . Compstitsrs should submit an essay of from , 000 to b, 000 words

in length en the subjects Ways of £spending Volustrtry Activity

and Orpaisaäoa in Social Welfare . The essays will be judged

for their ezc.Usncs in the following respects t

a. A clear and practical asethad CC extendIng private, vol tsry

efforts acrd operations in social welfare - • in a small and

humble sphre, or in a large amid ramli%d fIeld, or in both.

b. Precise dstsulag of personal experiences beading the armor

to endorse the method br proposes .

c. The accurats receuwAng al the expereaces ot other perses.

and agencies gatt brie led in hs same directions that be ts

Pe"ting

		

.a

d. A level ad grammar sad expressive ability sufficiest to give

foras and force to the Worm &ties ard ideas ia the

essay.

Z . To permit and encourage the use at personal expert*=* mW

katowlsdge, the subject cd each individual essay should be ceadlwed

to one o f the following sub-toges juvenile de lingwac y; mealsW

bealtb ; basic medical research ; te aging ; rehabilitation; alcoboUar ;

the blind; child welters ; chronic illness ; the crippled; the drat ;



mtdieal care ; migrans ; or recreation. U & &a - May

place his assay is a ! al field it be believes that be can maba

bis greatest contribution to tdin subject to several fields tames to-

gather or oa tern topic treated as a theoretical whole . 'Each

competitor should specify at the outset (preferably just below fha

title of Ms paper) which ON dess flouts he is entering . Lssays

tadicatod as being is senti field not included in this list, and assays

with no indication as to their field, will not be accepted .

. A competitor may submit ao mori than ona assay in any of

these fields . However, it his .spsriewce has embraced more than

one Ge these fields, be may submit as essay for each.

. This competition is ters to any parson who a" works, or warD has

at any lime in Urs past orkd, for any wraltare agency, public or

private, whether as a salaried career employee or as an a paid,

but regular, voleratear. He should describe his affiliAtion ith a

social-welfare agency in fifty words or lose on a separate sliest ad

paper, which should be beaded by his sane and present address .

This shoot will be assigned a number, as will the essay itself . The

assay will then be judged is anonymous foun . The author should

not writs his name so he assay itself.

S. All entries mast be typewritten with double spacing . Latries in

handwriting will ant be accepted.



0

.

.

The entries will be judged by a groep of several leaders and

authorities in the field at social welters chosen by the sponsors,

sad by their assistants,

The awards will be as fellows s There will be a tical prise of

$ 00 grated to the sisr cd the best assay in each ed the topics

named mdsr (Z). Also. a prise of $ZSO will be granted the secord-

best essay in each topic under (Z) . A topical award will be granted

even it ao mere than ene essay is subarti#tsd to compete in a particn-

sar field. 1 no essay is submitted to compote In a given topical

field, the spanaars will withhold the money for th topical award.

There will be. In addition. an first general award cd $Z, 000 and

one second gene ral sward ed $1 .000, granted respectively to the

beat cad the second-best amoeg the $. I-award-wil essays

in Hsu ed their topical prise . Winners will be notified by trail no

later than December 0, 1 .

Ait entries will remain the property ad the speosars, who will be

free to q

	

or publish part or all of them. In the event an entire

assay is published, the author will be given credit by name. The

sponsors will notify any entrant beforehand if they plan to publish

bis essay, if pubicatin ruder his name might embarrass him,

lbs sponsors will be gLad to publish tirs assay under bis initials or

u1sr a pro

	

ad his choice .



All *&tries must be iddsssssd to Tho N&tisaal Awards Cornpstition-

Fovndatten tor Voluntary ~`silars, I'ost mea Hon £ 0 , Sas

Fraactsw, and postmarked not later tbia September 0, 1 .

Tint sponsors talcs no rsspo sibility for entries postmarked &her

this dite .



VIII. AWARDS TO BE GIVEN

It is recosmeaded that thers be three classes of awards in

this ce petition (1) a first and a sceed general award; ( ) a first

&ad a second topical award for each topic ; and ( ) sa award for all

quaiU!!sd persons eatsri*g the competition . It will be suggested below

that do winning essays be published in a single volume together with

ower materials . It would seem pertinent to give s coPy of this volume

to each person submittiag an essay in this co -petition. Distribudm

of this voles is apt to stimulate interest in the Maid among those who

atrsady play a part in it . ft will perhaps bring to their attention some

practices that they do not currently employ in their agencies gad that

might assist their agencies in better performing their tasks . TLe

premise of such am award might prompt entries from some persons who,

if thers were only a tow large prises, might despair el their chances of

winning any award at aIl and submit no entry. Among ther ee whose

business it is to administer award competitions there is a widespread

belief that, other conditions being equal, as the number of awards is

increased the abe r of entrants likewise increases .

Beyond this award that is to be given to aU eutrants, it is

reconuzsesded that a first topical award of $SOA sad a second topical

award of $ZS© be given to the authors of tàw best and the second-best



papers in each of the fourteen specialised fields . The •sistence ci

these numerous awards will encourage persons is all of the named

areas of social welfare to contribute papers . Considering the sort

of rutter al that is being asked from the entrants, these awards are

fairly generous. That ia, $ 00 for a , 000 word essay amounts to

ten cents per word ; by contrast, encyclopedia articles usually are

worth only two or three cents a word . To regard the question in another

manner, $ 00 is more thea many salaried, professional social welfare

employees earn is a mouth, and the writIng cet the essay should not

require as much as a month of forty-bour weeks.

Finally, it is rercolaaßerr d that the author of thr beat among

the topical winners be granted a gene ral ftrat award of $ , 000 tad drat

the ander ad the second-best among hs topical winners be granted a

general second award of $i, 000 . These awards should appear quite

attractive to social welfare cars•r ,employees, many of whom must

work six months to earn $ .000 is salary . The recipient d Me first

general award would be recompensed at the rate ed forty coats per

word for a , 000 word pap* r. At to same time, thu se awards are not

so large that they would be likely to *arm their recipients the jealousy

of their colleagues, nor would they encourage the recipient to retire

from bis career .



IX. ANALYSIS Or RETURNS TOR GENERAL
OBJECTIVES OTHER THAN AWARDS

The essays, whether few or many in somber would be

analysed for the folle

	

tYpes at inlormstlan, apart from their

Evaluation as entries in the compstitt.e. Tle usual procedure would

be a order the materials acceirding to the tohsrteea subtopics, with

provision ior sa Overall Comparative review .

1 . Tbs names and addresses et and information con-

corning persons of strom nuotivattan toward volmhiary

activity in the welfare bold. Tbase would include

bogs some of the authors et essays sad persons men-

tioned in the essays,

. The names and addresses ait, and information cen

cerning, agencies with strong rnotivatton towards

voluntary activity in the field of social w*Ware .

. An inventory of practical arrangements belsg fall d

is organising acrd prom oting voluntary social weltere

activities .

. An inventory and tabulation of practices recommended

as snàaacb the success of voluntary social welfare

activities .

0



S . Notes would be taken at plans al &ny degree at co-

plexity that seem to warrant investigatIon aid possible

encourage t.

. Notes would be tahaa of the type a ad obstacles

enc

	

red in adrnlMatsring &ad prey oting voluntary

social welfare work.

T. There w.uld be material for arriving at can clusion

concerning the amount at thinking going on in te

field ct voluntary social

	

, the state of morale

of works rs in he field, and the degree of their prepa-

sation skill, devoUan to duty. sad realism.

d. Finally, as overall estimate at the balance at prospects

and obstacles bi the

	

ot voldoaft ry social welfare

would be obtainable,



Judges aid the con petidan would constat ad three perses. .

preferably two man and one woman, who are experienced in private

philanthropy or professionally competent in the field al social welfare .

They would be compensated for their efforts is auch manner as thi

Director would arrange . They would actually read only a very small

proportion of all entries (as is customary in competitions ad this &ad

other kinds) but eld give their approval of the arrangements tor

preliminary sorting and screening . The judges would a" ineeessarily

be nationally-inowra aatberides; they ased to be persons of respected

background and experience, whose records, tor those who might care

to examine Ihsm, wowed give solid as sasses of their moral, t*$SU c -

tual, and professional ability to judge ammo tle competitors. Enamples

of type@ ed persons who would satisfy such expectations include a

former chairman d the Sas Francisco Community Chest drive, a

professor f sociology or of political Philosophy, the retired euscutive

director of an important private welfare agency, and the editor eg a

newspaper.

The prise entries should be judged chiefly on the degree to

which the anthers have managed to coot -is their personal experiences

to the field of social welfare wilk a tons Ibis program !or espasdiug the

	 -



wrk at vslvnlsry privais welfare agencies . Such a basis ior judging

will bath assist Ow !lord and stimulate participatie .

It will assist the Favi because voluntary private welfare

agencies ars a leading cavern of the Fwd; competitors may submit

programs that the Twd itself can encourage at some t

	

Urns.

This basis for judging is apt to stimulate participation

because it itamusde a practical application of siteatioos and events that

social welfare .or bavs encosuier daily and that they should be able to

discus both acewstsly and sincerely. Some workers may even, have

mulled over this question at serre time to the past, in casaection with

their exeriee s . Too, this basis for judging may ford t0 increase

participation for another reasons It dess not require a research

project on d» side et tyre participant, imposing upon him the need for

visiting libraries foo tune he perhaps cannot afford) to amass amaaterials .

The judges probably will be unable to escape the practice of

taking sees acc e ai the literary style sad grammatical accuracy et

tisentries. it ts, hewere r, recommended that such matters enter the

evaluation as little as possible . It might easily happen that as intellt-

gent person with relatively little formal sdmatisn bud with considerable

experience to voluntary welfare ageactes -- fer instance, a person

long associated with the Salvation Army or with certain religious groeps --

might lave soins excellent ideas cm lbs subject but lack a polished style



In which to express them . 1t woad be ism rtm ats to penalisf him

for a shortcomias that is not entirely his rsspomsibWt y .



XI. NOTIFICATION OF AWARDS

men all the entries leave been judged, the winners of the

general &,wards sad he toptcal awards should be notified by air-mail .

Such notiftcatioa &hold occur shortly alter December l, 1 . At

the same d »e, press rsleaus should be issued to the newspapers in

eacb f the cities or towns is which the mrs live . Between am

sad two weeks War the money awards should be mai to the winners,

This procedure would bave the advantage of arousing mers favorable

path, opinion, since there would be, in a sense, two "clima,œs" -

epee upon notification, sad one wpm a receipt al the award. The other

eetsasds would be nod SW eE the names of tirs winners by their receipt

ed the volume coutsiaing the essays several months after the close at

the competition. Finally, the sponsors may supply a list at the names

at is wtaeerers to say person regvseting one for three moats after the

close et the competition. An alternative mftLod of addressing te

entrants wbs de not receive cash awards may also be coeeesidered

fey may be notified ed the results ed the cam petition in December or

Jaaa&ry, tanked for their interest, and reminded to expect their

Complimentary copy of lbe book describing the competition sad eastaining

the winning assays .



XL PURLICATION OF RESULTS

It Is re

	

sided that this competition yield a

	

et,

made up of thee winning assays aged the results of the content analysis of

tIse assays . Such publication might have several desirable consequences,

both before sad after abe event, It might prompt greater interest in the

competition ae the part of potential entrants, both because they might

wish to sea their ideas broadcast and because *boy might tape for pro-

fessieost advance

	

from public*tion. When it appeared and was

dlstribneed to all the other entrants, the publicsti~on might enable them

to improve the functioning at heir agencies . It would also demonstrate

to them what to-ding sutorities is tin field, in the persons ad tles

judges . beli*ve are among the best means for eManding volmtary social

welfare services . It seems probable that the book would not have a very

large circulation outside its particular field . Ere& so, it would probably

haes a considerable appeal for persons is the field wbo had set entered

the competition. It is recommended, tie refore, that ose number ad

comes published be considerably larger than the number of participants .

It does sewn that the publication will have to be subsidised, #f only

beeaase the sponsors of the competition will not have the facilitiea for

commercial distribution at the book.

Finally, it is resommended that each essay be sctompanied by

a brief biOgraphy -• approximately aise hnadred words long--ad the author .



XIII, LEGAL PAXC?rUTIONS

It appears that because et its nature the proposed competi-

tion is unlikely to meet any substantial legal difficulties . This

situation arise• from the tact that a compe titin involving solely

essay-awards to writers is sot classed as a lottory; such a clasai-

Scation is the principal stumbling-block for other types et compett-

tions. (Discussion ad the project in anonymous terms with the

Poetmasle r of San Jose confirms this conclusion, that was reached

from a perusal of articles on the law of contesta .

Nonetheless, certain precautions should be taken . For

	sample, the promotional litsratur, should specify a closing data

or loto alter which entries will no longer be accepted ; this date must

thereafter be observed . Too, it the literature names the jvdgss of

the competition, it should also include the expression "and their

as aistsats" or its equivalent ; otherwise a competitor might demand

that the named judges, and no other, evaluate his entry . The courts

have upheld this costeatlon, Tire literature should also stats the bases

on which the entries will be judged, for example, originality of thought

or degree to which the entries contribute to knowledge about social

work. Furthermore, the literature should indicate bases that will

not be wed in judging, such as, perhaps, decorativeness of manuscript .



lits rature shud Indicate whether errants must use a type

writer. Ail the awards should be clearly described, It should be

provided that. In the event eta tie, duplicate prises will be awarded ;

of course, stuc, the competition involves essays, the likelihood of

a tie is very small. An Important point to bear in mind is that the

advertisement of a competition is, im effect, a contract ; tys entrants

implicitly accept its terms, so that the contract to thereby established.

Rence the sponsor must &bid* by the terms he has set forth so as to

comply with c

	

ct lew,
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